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ABSTRACT
Tinea versicolor infections examined by electron microscopy were compared with
the clinically normal (uninfected) skin of the same subjects. Comparison was made by
detailed study of all layers of the epidermis with special emphasis on the basal and
spinous layers. For the detailed studies photographic montages (at 12,000X) were
prepared from electron micrographs of sections of skin up to 0.1 mm square. The
results of these procedures provided a comparison of the reactions observed in the skin
of the two patients reported here: a) extracellular deposits of glycogen in the normal
and the infected skin, and b) cell damage and repair.
From the evidence for the extracellular deposition of glycogen as a normal component
of the skin of subjects with tinea versicolor and also as a product of reaction to infec-
tion, it is postulated that susceptibility to tinea versicolor infection is related to an
abnormality of cutaneous glycogen metabolism. From the evidence of cell damage and
repair it is concluded that tinea versicolor is more than the harmless overgrowth of
the fungus Malassezici furfur (Syn. Pit yrosporum sp.) on the surface of the skin.
In the course of electron microscopic exam-
inations of the fungus, Malasseia furfur, in
tinea versicolor (1) reactive changes were ob-
served in the underlying epidermis. The litera-
ture on tinea versicolor (2) contains one re-
port (3) of epidermal reactions and several
(4, 5, 6, 7, 8) of minor changes in the papillary
body.
The ultrastructural changes in the epidermis
were explored by comparison of the normal and
the infected skin of tines versicolor subjects.
Ultrastructural evidence of altered glycogen
metabolism of both the normal and the infected
skin, in the form of extracellular deposits, war-
rants the hypothesis that susceptibility to in-
fection is related to inherent metabolic devia-
tions.
Two cases examined in detail by preparation
of montages of the basal, spinous and granular
layers of the epidermis are presented, with
particular emphasis on the ultrastructural
changes in the basal and the spinous layers.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The material was from two subjects: a 21 year-
old native of Ghana (A.A.) infected for two weeks,
and a 24 year-old American negro (W.T.) in-
fected for 14 years. Both the infected and the nor-
mal (uninfected) skin of the lumbar region was
studied.
The fungus, M. furl ur. was identified by light
microscopy of layers of the stratum corneum
stripped by means of Scotch tape 681 (9). The
method was modified. The stratum corneum at-
tached to the tape was stained in 0.1% toluidine
blue (pH 7.8) for five minutes, washed in tap
water and dried in air. The tape carrying the cells
was mounted in Euparal, stratum corneum down.
The Paklon backing of the tape served well enough
for a protective covering.
For electron microscopy the pieces of skin
were fixed in 1% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate
buffer solution (0.07 M) at pH 7.4 for 2 hours,
following which they were briefly washed and
then post-fixed in a phosphate buffered solution
of osmium tetroxide for 1½ hours. They were
placed in a half-saturated solution of uranyl ace-
tate for 1 hour before dehydration in acetone and
imbedding in Vestopal.
Thin sections, mounted on Formvar-coated
grids were examined unstained, and after staining
with solutions of uranyl acetate, lead citrate and
phosphotungstic acid, singly and in combination.
Electron micrographs were taken of all layers of
the epidermis in overlapping frames at magnifica-
tions of 4,000X in a Siemens 1A microscope;
selected areas were photographed at higher mag-
nifications. Montages of the epidermis were pre-
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pared from the photographic prints magnified to
12,000/. The ultrastructural observations reported
here were obtained by comparing the montages
of the infected with the normal skin.
RESULTS
Patient A .A. The normal skin of the lumbar
area has a stratum corneum of about 20 layers
resting on a granular layer of two to three cells.
The stratum spinosum is six to eight cells deep.
It is unusual in that dense particles, about the
size of ribosomes, are collected in irregular
aggregations not only within the cells near the
plasma membrane, but also in the spaces ex-
ternal to the plasma membranes. These dense
particles are presumed to be the particulate
form of glycogen (10) and will be designated as
glycogen granules in this report.
The basal layers of the epithelium appear to
be normal. The cells have thick keratin fibrils
attached to desmosomes, many elongated mito-
ehondria, saccules of the Golgi apparatus,
lacunae of the rough-surfaced reticulum, clus-
ters of ribosomes and membrane-bound mela-
nosomes. Dendrites of the Langerhans cells are
present with their usual organelles. Desmosomes
are numerous and the intercellular spaces con-
tain villous projections of the epitbelial cells
and dendrites of the melanocytes. The melano-
cytes contain premelanosomes as well as mature
pigment granules, both membrane-bound.
The cells of the infected skin are in general
similar to those of the normal skin of this
patient. There are, however, some important
differences. The stratum corneum is invaded by
a fungus (Fig. 1) which may be identified as
M. furfur by its ultrastructural morphology
(1). The most remarkable change is in the
basal layers where aggregations of glycogen
granules fill the extracellular spaces and form
wide bands around the melanocytes (Fig. 2).
Packages of glycogen granules, surrounded
by a membrane, are contained within the cyto-
plasm at the lower pole of the nucleus. Glyco-
gen granules were not observed in the pinocytic
vesicles of the epithelial cells.
At higher magnifications (Fig. 3) the gly-
cogen granules appear to be fairly uniform in
size. They have a densely stippled center of
about 200 A surrounded by a lightly stippled
zone. They are separated, center to center, by
about 350 A. Ribosomes in the same micrographs
measure about 150 A in diameter. The glycogen
granules appear a little more dense than the
ribosomes in this section stained with both
uranyl acetate and lead citrate.
Both the glycogen granules and the ribosomes
are visible in the unstained sections of the tissue
fixed with osmium tetroxide. Their density is a
little increased by staining with aqueous uranyl
acetate and phosphotungstic acid. It is greatly
increased by staining with lead citrate. In size
and staining affinities the glyeogen granules
resemble the ribosomes of the cytoplasm. It
would be difficult to distinguish a single glyco-
gen granule from a single ribosome.
Patient W.T. Although the horny and gran-
ular layers of his normal skin are similar to
those of A.A., the underlying epidermis ap-
pears to be less dense. The cytoplasm of the
cells appears expanded and the cytoplasmie
structures more dispersed. The keratin fibrils are
thin, the desmosomes numerous and the inter-
cellular spaces narrow. In the basal and spinous
layers there is an occasional cell with more
concentrated contents and thicker keratin
fibrils. Melanosomes are present, massed in the
cells of the basal layers where they form a
strikingly dense band. They are also present
throughout the Malpighian, granular and horny
layers. Aggregations of glycogen particles occur
in the spinous layers as in the normal skin of
A.A.
The infected skin shows elongation of the rete
pegs and the dermal papillae. There is con-
siderably less pigment than in the normal skin.
The epithelial cells above the papillae have
abundant light-staining cytoplasm (Fig. 4).
The elongated rete pegs are a mixture of
light-staining cells (with bulging cytoplasm)
and dark-staining collapsed cells (Fig. 5). The
plasma membranes are closely apposed and
there is little intercellular space (Fig. 6). The
collapsed cells contain the usual cellular or-
ganelles, keratin fibrils and ribosomes, col-
lected around the condensed nucleus (Fig. 7).
Small collections of glycogen granules were
occasionally observed near the plasma mem-
branes of the spinous cells.
D150U5510N
The normal skin of the two tines versicolor
subjects is essentially like that of the normal
human skin illustrated and described in the
literature (11), except for the presence of dense
FIG. 1. Mid layers of the stratum corneum in tinea versicolor. The thick-walled hyphae
of Malssezia furfur are oval in shape and about 1 to 3 thick. They are thicker than the
horny cells (0.3 ) and yet they are frequently seen inside of these cells as an the fifth
horny cell from the top. The round dense bodies (0.2 in diameter) are pigment granules.
)< 30,000.
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FIG. 2. Basal cells in tinea versicolor (A. A.) The extracellular spaces and the membrane-
bound area near the nucleus of an epithelial cell are filled with the dense particles (P)
presumed to be particulate glycogen granules. The melanocyte next to the dermis (De) is
separated from the epithelial cells (N) by a band of glycogen granules (P). X 11,000.
particles, presumed to be glycogen, in the extra-
cellular spaces of the spinous layers of the
epidermis.
Although the dense particles found in these
areas and in the infected skin appeared to
be glycogen, they could not be positively iden-
tified as such in the thin stained sections. How-
ever they do fit the ultrastructural descriptions
of particulate glycogen, chemically and histo-
logically identified in various human tissues
(12, 13, 14) and they are ultrastructurally sim-
ilar to the extracellular particulate glycogen
described in the basal layers of the 11—12 week
embryo (15, 16).
Normally glycogen is contained within the
cells. It is an important component of carbo-
hydrate metabolism in normal epidermal me-
tabolism (for review see 17, 18) and in the skin
experimentally injured (19, 20). However gly-
cogen in extracellular locations, between the
cells of the epidermis, has been described pre-
viously only in the early human embryo (15, 16)
where it was found aggregated between the
basal cells and in a wide band around the mela-
nocytes. In older embryos the glycogen was
more abundant in the mid-zone of the epi-
dermis, and it was then located within the cells
(15, 16).
The presence of extracellular glycogen in
human skin infected with tinea versicolor could
lead to the conclusion that the skin of tinea
versicolor subjects may react like that of the
early embryo. The suggestion, however, is war-
ranted that the skin of individuals susceptible
to tinea versicolor may differ from normal skin
in its carbohydrate metabolism, and that sus-
ceptibility to tinea versicolor may be related
to abnormalities in glycogen metabolism.
Assuming the extracellular glycogen is a
pathologic response of the body to the presence
of a fungus it remains to be seen whether this
is a specific response to this particular fungus
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FIG. 3. Details of the glycogen granules (P) in the extracellular space, (A. A.). The
aggregated glycogen granules are somewhat more dense than the ribosomes (R) in the
cytoplasm of the epithelial cells. tjranyl acetate and lead nitrate stain. X 72,000.
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Fic. 4. Tinea versicolor (W. T.) Basal to granular layers above the tip of a papilla. The
light cells have abundant cytoplasm and little pigment. One dark, collapsed cell in the
basal layer (arrow). X 2,320.
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FIG. 5. An elongated rete peg from the same section as Fig. 4. The dark, collapsed cells
are surrounded by the bulging cytoplasm of the light cells. This is an area of cell degenera
tion and repair. X 14,000.
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Fie. 6. Detail of dark, collapsed cells (section adjacent to Fig. 6). The cytoplasm and
its contents are contracted around the condensed nuclei (N) and the desmosomal connec-
tions are ma1ntained between the collapsed cells. X 14,000.
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FIG. 7. Detail of the keratin fibrils, melanosomes, ribosomes and somewhat distorted
mitochondria of a collapsed cell. The dendrites of a Langerhans cell (La) are closely ap-
posed to the plasma membrane of the collapsed cell. Dc, dermis. X 29,000.
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or, on the other hand, a common response in
other fungous infections.
The submicroscopic reactions just described
would have been beyond the resolution of the
optical microscope. Meineri (3), however, was
able to detect (by optical microscopy) cellular
degeneration and repair similar to that found
in the infected skin of patient W. T. The ultra-
structural characteristics of these reactions in
chronic infection resemble cell regeneration
described by Odland and Ross (20) in the ex-
perimentally wounded skin. They differ mainly
in that the damage is less severe in tinea versi-
color and that the pycnotic cells do not appear
to be phagocytosed. In fact it seems possible
that the collapsed cells may recover and go
on to approximately normal differentiation.
Glycogen particles were not observed in the
basal layers where cell degeneration and re-
pair were going on. The common assumption
that tinea versicolor is only the overgrowth of
a fungus on the surface of the skin, with no
effect on the underlying tissues, may require
revision in view of the ultrastructural changes
described in this report.
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